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CARES® Activities of Daily Living™
Module 8 Worksheet
“MOUTH CARE”
1.

(Screen 2 and Screen 3) Why is it important for care providers to understand each person’s
patterns and preferences when it comes to mouth care?

2.

(Screen 3 and Screen 8 “Administrators” Video #1) In your own words, describe why people
living with dementia often resist oral care.

3.

(Screen 4 “Middle Stage” Pop-up Text and Video, and Screen 8 “Administrators” Video #2,
and Screen 5 “Falling” Response Audio Info) List three ways to physically cue a person to
brush their teeth.
a)
b)
c)

4.

(Screen 5 “Pocketing Food” Response, Pop-up Audio) Sometimes people living with
dementia will pocket their food, meaning they will store it in their cheeks instead of
swallowing it. Why is this harmful, and what can be done to help prevent it?
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5.

(Screen 5 “Dentures” Concern and Response Audio Info, and Screen 8 “Healthcare Staff”
Video #4) List three reasons why wearing dentures when possible is important for people
living with dementia.
a)
b)
c)

6.

(Screen 5 “Dentures” Concern and Response Audio Info, and Screen 8 “Healthcare Staff”
Videos #4 and #5) Mr. Morales becomes upset when you place his dentures in his mouth.
What should you do?

7.

(Screen 6 CARES® Tip, and Screen 8 “Healthcare Staff” Video #1) List three alternative
approaches to mouth care in people living with dementia.
a)
b)
c)

8.

(Screen 8 “Healthcare Staff” Video #3) Poor oral care can lead to pneumonia and
cardiovascular disease.
True

9.

False

(Screen 8 “Healthcare Staff” Video #3) Describe three signs of mouth pain.
a)
b)
c)

10. (Screen 11 Text and “Knowledge Check” Question #5) Maintaining good oral hygiene can
prevent pain from infection, but it is also important because:
a) It benefits eating.
b) It benefits speech.
c) It benefits heart health.
d) All of the above.
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